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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Habribton— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswokth—Saturday before Guelph.
DHATTON—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Eloïia—The day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
CiiiFFOBD—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Textotdale—Friday before the Quelphfair. 
NexvHamiiubg—FirstTuosdayin.each month 
BERLiNv-First Thursday in each mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each*moi :h. 
Mount Forest— Th ird Wednesday in oajh
Hanover—Monday before Durham". 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May,July, Septemberand Novein-
Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 

April, July-and October,
Erin—First Monday iu January, April, Jul 

and October. . „ ,
Masonvillb — First Tuesday m February, 

May, August aucTNovembor, 
Brampton—First Thursday in each month, 
IiiSTOWEL—First Friday iu each month. 
"Hlllsburo — Second Tuesday In January, 

March, May, July, Sept, ami November. 
Moorefield—Moutlav before Guelph. 
Hamilton—Crystal Falace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh. .

(Gurlpli (gvovinglHcmnij
WEDNESDAY EVEN'ti, JAN. 8, 1873

THE LION ! THE LION !
GOOD NEWS! HAPPY NEWS! JOYFUL NEWS!

New Year’s Gifts for me, for you, and for Everybody!
The Lion for Ever ! Long may he Reign !

The New York Press ou the 
Condemnation of Stokes.

The New York papers are tilled 
with the trial of Stokes for the mur- 
der of James Fisk Jr., twelve months 
ago. There was evidently not much 
sympathy felt for Stokes, judging 
from the tone of the press, before 
his trial, but now that he has been 

, sentenced to undergo the extieme 
penalty pf the law the Tribunè thus 
concludes a lengthy editorial 
«< There lingers in the public* mind 
some doubt as to whether the yoAng 
man now convicted of murder was 
really the aggressor ; and the sym 
pathy.his unexpected conviction for 
murdeyn the first degree has arous
ed,is biglitened by the popular aver- 
mon to a penalty, which precludes 
the possibility of mitigating the ver 
diet because of such a doubt, no less 
than by recollections of the career 
which.the prisoner's act brought do 
iso sudden a close. We do not be 
iieve in hanging as the proper pun
ishment for murder. While the laxv 
prescribes it, we believe the law 
should be enforced : but does not 
the public dou 't about this very Case 
give voice to the popular argument 
against the continuance of the law.”

The Session.
At three o'clock to-day Ilis Excel

lency the Lieutenant-Governor for
mally opened the second session of 
the Second Legislature Assembly of 
Ontario. The speech from the 
Throne will no doubt lie read witlf 
considerable interest as measure of 
more than ordinal y interest are 
foreshadowed therein.

ItuFoiiM li.xxfjUiiT.—The preliminary 
arrangements for the Banquet were 
ratisfactor-ily completed last evening. 
No expend or trouble has been 
spared to make it a most brilliant 
and successful a Hair.

Governor l)ix,in lii.s message to the 
Legislature of the State of New York, 
forcibly points out the necessity for 
bringing murderers and other crim
inals to sure and speedy justice, lie 
also urges upon the representatives 
the duty of reforming the abuses of 
administrâtioh, and the. practice of 
rigid economy in the interest of the 
public.

The Ottawa Fmc Press "and several 
other.papers in Ontario are urging 
the abolition of newspaper postage. 
In this Province the law lias oper
ated as a direct.tax upon intelligence 
and probably no other so vexatious 
to the general public could be con
ceived. There is no doiün the new
i teform Government under Blake 
and McKenzie will . aboli this ob
noxious tax on knowledge.

By an agreement on the part of 
the managers of the various Canadian 
railways, dead-bead passes are from 
the present time'abolished.

The trials of u Boss ” Tweed for 
fraud, and of the misguided women 
Woodhull. and ( 'lailin, for sending an 
indecent publication by mail, will 
take place before the court of. Oyer 
and Terminer now in session in New 
York city.

The population of France is shown 
by the new- census to be 36,102,921, 
being a decrease of 366,935 since 
j866. It must be remembe-ed,how
ever, that the country has also sus
tained a loss of territory in Alsace 
and Lorraine, appropriated by the 
Germans since that date.

Liront! y at nhJi! of i^nsiiU.rablo in
tercut in ILnill’, where the court room 
xj«iH'Ul'<>wall'll, the pickpockets let-loose u 
trained bird, which mrca around the 
hviida of the an-1 it'.-ncc,attracting their at
tention, giving ainp'o time for the pick 
pockets' to ivlbvu tb ; pockets of those 
assembled.

lii formation received from private 
«Sources states that Ur.: .steamship St. 
A’i'/r.ir, (ai her hu t trip, experienced 
very rough weather and *«ux<i casualties. 
Tit- ve.-.-vl xva-. lip ltv.x than nine days 
liul.i id lima and dm :. 1 itUi>iairl of

’ hvr v«»y,s.;ç sir-’ outwalks and
oliu-v p.ilyof tl.. ; .Î l vvay and 
(.111 iu un'và.'iiçd o. rrho.u-i. Btisidfs this

ii ni. jiLo a sailor, white a fourth had his 
I» ici; hr.-!., n. V», - .i :i • Vessel canio up
ttyV-’t'!v.te siia. prose:ii'.•<I the appealhncç
cii\ i.m-i rutinr than that of a ship.

<)he ej.ct of the Into <li-.-cios.urcs in 
the uiviincr of conveying steerage, pas.-i- 
eiigcis across the Atlantic bus been the 
hoveling of the fares by yeVe-riil steamship 
lines, xv il bout, it is * to be fearedremt* 
living the giieva ices before complained 
of. It would be much better if they kept 
the price at W» »*., or MO, and gave the 
emigrant the full value.of bis money -in 
accommodation, food and treatment. At 
•v-, a head, steerage passengers-will faro 
no better than so many, cattle or Sheep in 
one of our cnttlh boats. It shows, liow- 
ccer, that passengers ban bo carried at 

,<>ue-half the old rates, and still not be a 
uomci? of less to the companies.

Sudden Death.—Mr. John Rowland of 
1>urham. on returning home from near 
Mount Forest in company with his xvife, 
<vi Monday evening, perceived, on tioor- 

l i:q bis own place, that his wife was uu- 
^ yi. Ho burned home as fast as pos- 

^ and on arriving at his own door 
ipriug to assist her ont of the 
1 , was " dead. The

BANKRUPT’S STOCK AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE i
The Bankrupt Stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, amounting to $20,000, coming to Guelph, to be sold at the Golden Lion !

Hurrah, Hurrah, for the Lion ! Happy New Year ! Long Life and Happiness to the Proprietors of this Mammoth Establishment !

* CHANCE «Sc WH-.L.IALAÆS03ST
Ilavo pleasure in announcing to their friends and customers that they have bought the stock of Mr. A. Poison, of Galt, at halt the cost pjioe, and in order t^ive their 

numerous customers, one and all, New Year’s Gifts, will on January 1th offer to the public, in addition to this Bankrupt Stock, their whole stock of 'DRY 
.GOODS amounting to over 8100,000 at the actual cash price. Remember, at the actual cost, sterling, in the old county.

Euery Clerk & Employee in the Establishment has receiued instructions to ask only one price, and that the actual Cost.

This beiD-' an opportunity that has never occurred before in tiuelph, and probably never will again, every one', both young and old, rich and poor, should participate in
tbo benefits of getting the beet and cheapest goods ever ottered to the public. • ' _.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

DATS BOOKSTORE.
DBA WING BOOKS,

DRAWING BOOKS,
DRAWING BOOKS

At I>»> ’* Bookstore.

EXERCISE BOOKS,
EXERCISE BOOKS,

BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS. 
BOOK-KEEPING BLANKS.

All the Books used In the Schools .re in 
stock and sold cheap at Day’s Bookstore.

Day’s 5 cent Copy Book
Is the Best Value, and it is/better than any 

other 8c Copy Book ln^he Market.

CELLING

OF

CONFECTIONERY
STOCK !

REMEMBER, REMEMBER, REMEMBER,
v'<v-

Your choice cf Bankrupt Stock ; also your choice cf tlic whole store from the fourth flat to cellar, embracing all the novelties in Fancy Goods, also the beet Staple-Goods
. ever imported tq^anada.

O3 The Sale will commence on Saturday, January 4th, 1873.
! I."

No Reserve ! Everything at Cost for One Month !
'GfKLFII, JAN, 2, 1873 CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

Cm:uni Ovi-.NiXG.— Tho new Canada 
Presbyterian Church in Douglas will bo 
opened oii Sabbath, the 12th of January. 
The Rev. W. Million», pastor of the con- 
gregation", xvil1. preach at 10 a. m., the ; 
Rev. Thos. Wardropc, of Guelph, at 3 j 
p. m., ami the Rev. A. D. McDonald, at i 
0.30. A c -llection iu aid of the buildiug 
fund will lie taken at the close t of each I 
service. A double “tea meetiii'A will bo 
held on the" following day Mcfresh- j 
incuts served at 12 o’clock, tioon," wild at j 
(> p. m. followed by speeches and music, i 
The excellent Choir of Melville Church, I 
Fergus, will discourse the music. 
Speeches will he delivered Lv James 
Young M. 1-. Galt ; Revd’s Ball and 
Wardrope, Guelph, Middlemiss and Mc
Donald El ora, Siiièlhe, Mullan and Bark
er Fergus, l)ri>;irrie, Eramosa, S tree ban, 
Hillishurgh ; Brown, Jones, Tindall, and 
Little. Gnraffaxa.

. It is reported that'Mr. Boucher, of 
Quebec, lias been appointed Inspector of 
Drawn timber lands for Ontario.

SELLING OFF !
SELLING OFF !

IMMENSE

Clearing -Sale

LARGE NO. I,
Wyudham Street, Guelph,

Ctnnmsncing du Wednesday, 8tli Jan,
AND CONTINUING

GIRTHS.
McMn.AVN—In Arthur Township, on the 

17th ult., the xvife of Mr. Hugh McMillan, 
of a daughter.

Rich iiidsos -lu Guelph Towmliip, on tlie 
22ml ulkxtho xvife of Mr. James Richurd- 
son,of a Wn.

ISajin HTT - -In. "Garaf ruxa, on the 20tli
the xvife of Mr. Peter Burnet, of u davigli-

Wissi.eu—In Salem, on the 31st ult., the 
xvife of Mr. Ezra XVisslor, of a daughter.

Wat.l.u i:—On the 23rd lilt., Mrs. Dr. Wal- 
, lncc, Alm.v, of a daughter.

Nauohton — On the 23rd ult., Mrs. John 
, Naughton, 10th lino Peel, of a son.

STKELK—On tlio 13th ult., Mrs. J. C. Steele, 
Alma, of a sou.

CamiUiEli. -At Morriston, on the 25th ult., 
the wife of Mr. Arch. Campbell, of a sou.

MARRIED
Stephenson—Mii.ne—At Acton, on the 1st 

inst„ by the ltov. L. Cameron, Mr. An
thony Stephenson, to Miss Annie Millie, 
all oi Acton.

Mvhhay—Cxmvukll — At Hospcler, on tlio 
4th inst., by tlio ltov. Mr. Goodwillio, Mr. 
Walter Murray, of Nussagaweya, to Miss 
Margaret Campbell, of Pusliucb.

Topham—Sachs'—On the 1st Hist., by tlio 
ltov. W. Williams, at tlio residence of

, Mr. Fierdler, Hespeler, Mr. William H. 
Topbaiu; to Miss Margaret Sachs, both 
of Hespvlor, Ont.

LVpas-^Hvmi’wood — On the same day, liy 
the same, at the residence of Mr. John 
Cnlihum, Beverly, Mr. Tims. J. Lucas to 
Miss Funny L. Homewood, both of 
Beverly, Out.

Leith—Watson—At Guelph, on the Bit inst. I 
by the ltov. W. H. Ball, Mr. James Leith, ; 
of Galt, to Miss Christina Watson, jjt i 
Pusliucb. * ,

Laihd—Sandkiis.on—At the residence of the , 
bride’s father, on the 2nd inst., by tbo : 
.ltov. W. S. Ball, Mr. John Laird to Mary, j 
eldest daughter of Mr. Hugh Sandersonn 
all of Guelph Township.

Burney—Monro—At Guelph,on the 2nd inst. 
by tbo llev.W. S- Ball, Mr. Win Burney, 
of Guelph, to Miss Helen Muuvo, of Pus- 
lincli. •* -

Bust CiiAiiTnits—At Itothsay, on tbo 25th 
nit., by the ltov. D. Anderson, Mr. John 
Best, waggon maker, Palmerston.'to Miss 
Matilda, daughter of Mr. Henry .Char
ters, farmer, Miuto.

"Muiu—Wjixtt:—In Arthiii*, on tlie 21th ult., 
-hy the ltev.Thos. Cobb, Mr. John Muir 
to Miss Susanna:. White, both of Arthur.

Mir.:,.: ~\Yi:.: vx -in Garamixit, on the li'th 
ult., by t: oltov. J. II. Mullan, Mr D,
Milne to Margaret, % oungest daligbtt- 
Mr. Geo. 14. xv ils.ni, «if Garafmxa.

Civ.vKi 1m u—In Fei.- .is.on iiio 24th ult.,
by llie ltov. J. B. Mullan, Mr. John Craig, 
oi KloV;1 >.t" Ù1E : Ileni'kd,ta.Httih^of the,.

i i.KXViiLi.lNtJ- On the 25lh ult.. 
at tliomidentMF-of ti e bride's father, by 
the lb v. J. B. Mullan, Mr. Jam- s Ham
ilton, of Fergus, to Miss K. A., third 
daughter of Mr. L. L. FltiWelling, of M ost

' j * a ni; k a - I i - m • i uso x- - On -the 25th ult.. Mr 
! Wm. Pitrlcer to Miss Jemima, eldest 

daughter of Mr. JolDi Henderson, all of

For Thirty Days.

Fiftocn to twouty thouRHnd dollar.) worth of

DRESS GOODS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS,

• MILLINERY,
BREAK EAST SHAW I,S. 

MANTLES,
SHAWLS,

NUBIAS,
CROSS OVERS,

Together with a Mammoth Stock of Ready
made Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Aten’s, Hoys and Children's Wear, to 
bo llitshed off regardless of profit.

The subscriber being desirous 
of closing out the whole of 

liis winter stock,

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Call early and get the first selection.

W. GALLOWAY*
Next floor to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store. 
Guelph, Jan. 7,1873 dw

N.B.—All purchases entered on the books 
during tlio sale will be charged at the regu
lar rates.

Arthur township. \f
| Wi;LTiIN- :Nl<iHTTNOALV. XAt tlio resilience 

of thy bride's mother, cm tlie 1st" inst., by 
the ltev. Thus. Cobb, Mr. Henry Wei ton. 
Mount Finest, to Miss Susan Nightin- 
gale, of Arthur township.

WiliKiîN-'i Mkh'.xlk—At Mm to, on tlio 25th 
ult., by -the Rev. George Watson, Mr. 
Richard Wdkçns, to Miss Sarah Metcalf, 
eldest daughter of Joseph Metcalf, Et«|., 
all of Minto.

Brady—St Aim—On the 25th ult., by the ltov. 
K. Middleton, Mr. John Brady, of Frcel- 
toii, to Rose Haiinali Scnrr, of Mary boro1.

Oppuntiskn—IIamilton—At Maryborough, 
on the 21th ult., Mr. Henry Opn'entiser to 
Xliss Flizabutli Hamilton, both of Mary-

.• • borough.
Martin—Hir.r. =On the 25tli ult., at tlie rosi- 

• deuce of the bride's father, by the Rev. 
Itr.J. Forman, Mr. H.lVMartin, township 
of Hope, to Miss Mari arot Hill, of Filk-

C unit I e—Blom k I,U V—At < liicago, IU.. on the 
17thrult.,by the Rev. I . J. Goodspeed, Mr 
John Currie, of Fergus, .to Miss Mary J. 
Blomeley, of Woodstock,J)nt.

DIED
a ult., Mr. Charles

ŒIFTS

Holiday G-oods.

MRS. WRIGHT
Bogs to inform her numerous customers and 

the publie that she has just received a 
nice variety of

Toys imil other Fancy (looils
Suitable fm-1 lie.Christmas ami Nexv Year's 

■ Holidays.

mbs. wui<;zr£',*
Upper Wyndiiam Street.

Next to the Wellington IloUl. 

Guelph, Dec. 23,1871. dw

ilciv Ailvtrtisemtntis.

Fresh Finnan Haddies
Just to Hand;

Choice XXX Oysters,
Received To-Day.

CT.IHh HVCoELDBRiEVsr,

No. 2, Day’s Block.

Co-Operative Store, 

LADIES PLAIN FELT OVER SHOES
Reduced to $1 per pair.r

Men’s Overcoats & Ladies’ Furs
Arc also Reduced in Price.

NOTICE »

Customers who present their Pass Books daring the present month will receive 
tlie dividend of Throe per cent on their purchases for the past quarter.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Jan. X

(> MONOPOLY !

West Jhid Fruit Depot# 

ALMA BLOCK.

OYSTERS

N Only 30c per can.

Solo Agent for Hamblen, Baker & Co’s 
World Renowned Oysioia. *

W. PICKARD,
Alma Block, Guelph. 

Jun. 2, 187"4 do •'

|>IUTISII AND VOBKIGK

D1V0RTING HOUSE,
-48 itnd .*0 Yon gv St reel,

TORONTO; |

l’.Xi nn«l 19898 «ctilllsSlrcd, h| j|j

MOM K K A Id.

• Full lines of tlie following goods ofthia fto 
8e uso’i'a importation or manufacture offer- Re
ed to llio jobbing trade by the package,or 1 
to general morcliants in nay par t of the 
Dominion. _____

§
Terms—CLOSE,ami discounts liber- "Z 

al to prompt men. . . '2

TnblcCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery;
Nickelite Silver Spooun, 
]51eofero-plated HpooiiB, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spooun and 

Forks, - _•*Dixon’s" Shot and Powder 
F" asks,.

Jotm nv.ed W and Wai ters, 
Walker BumMsly’sGuu Caps,

Celebrated PeriecopicSpcc-
Musicfllnnd Patent Albums, 
[Viol,inn and Accordeonn, 
WntchcF, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, CvvnecticutandFreiich 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
[Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket 

Books,
T.eys in irnod, tin nud iron, 
Baskets,I-’onry aild Market.

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell’s Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing
Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing
Shell and PearlCardCases,
Jewellery ,Gold and Plated, 
.Jcwellei y, Goldive and Jet,
Üj-' Lr ÜÜHI *Crystal LookiiigiGlosB Plato

Fancy Goods generally, the largest stock in the 
Dominion. -

Sept. 24,1?' dw t# ROBT. WILKES.

MUST BE CLEARED OUT IN 3 DAYS

FRUIT CAKES,

ICED CAKES,
CANDIES

Almost Given Away.

MR. PETRIE
Having purchased Mr. J. R. PORTE’S Stock 

of Confectionery is determined to 
clear the whole out

IIX TIIUEE DAY 8

To make room for his stock of Drues which 
ho is about to remove to that store.

If You Want Bargains, 
tonic at Once.

School Books
BOTH

Grammar g Common
Copy Books, School Material#

UNDER COST FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

P. C. ALLAN’S.
BALANCE OF .

Blank Book*,
Ledger»,

Journals.
l>ay Books.

Cash Books, 
Blotters, dec.

Will bo sold at a half cheaper than any store 
in Canada, at P. C. Allan’s

FOR ONE WEEK 0NLT.

1873.

ANDERSON®
Opposite the Market,

School Books,
Text Books,
Srhool Satchels. 
Drawing Materials, 
Exercise Books.

The Gnelph 5 Cent C0PÏ BOOK
The largest and beat Five cent Copy Book in 

the Dominion. Sold only _ ^

AT ANDERSON^*
Cheap Book and News Depot,

Opposite the Market, 

GUELPH.

QUHLIANA.

CURLING RINK NOW OPEN
Tickets to be bait of

CHÀ8, DAVIDSON. 8*U'>“rT 

AlBO, « SKATING CARNIVAL

Every Fridny Evening

until further notice.ADMI8HION-15 cents each. Children of 
members or ticket holders admitted to the 
rinlt,on Saturdays, from 9 to 1, P-m., free d
charge CHA8 daVIDSQN, Secretory. 

Guelph, Jan. 2,1873 ,


